
SS2205 China Manufacture Cast Balustrade Balcony Rail Stair Swim Pool Fence
Stainless Steel Glass Spigot
Why us                                                                             
                                                                       

Product description                                                                               
              
 Product Mamy  SS2205 China Manufacture Cast Balustrade Balcony Rail Stair Swim Pool Fence

Stainless Steel Glass Spigot
 material  Duplex 2205/316 stainless steel 

 template  Australian pattern AS 1926.1-2012: Safety barriers for pools

 Installation  4 submerged holes 11mm for mounting wood screws or head screws
 end  Polished / brushed satin mirror
 to The Ass T.hickness  8-13.52mm (no glass hole required)
 height  168 mm
 Base cover size  100x100mm per square, diameter 100mm per round

 base  Surface / floor mounting

 Manufacturing method  Casting (high quality) 

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/12mm-Frameless-Glass-Post-Spigot-for_62077289181.html
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/12mm-Frameless-Glass-Post-Spigot-for_62077289181.html


 packaging details
 1) A piece in a bubble bag, then in a white box
 2) 12 pieces in 365x330x230mm cardboard box
 3) Packaging as customer requirements

 application  Glass railing for fence / balcony / bridge / stairs 

 Factory inspection  Available

 Slarge  Available

 MOQ  10 pieces. It could order according to your job Requirements.
 OEM and ODM service  Available



swimming fence spigot in black opaque finish:





Stainless steel faucet  Destails                                       

1) Technical design of stainless steel glass faucet 



2) Pictures of stainless steel faucet for swimming pool fence







3) Installation Guide for stainless steel glass clamp



Swimming Pool Swimming Pool Stainless Steel Swimming Pool Safety
Packaging                            
1. A piece in a bubble bag, then in a white box.
    12 pieces in 365x330x230mm cardboard box.
2. Packaging as customer requirement.



Stainless steel glass fence                        



Frequent questions                                                                                    
                               

1. for many materials do you have?
SS304, SS316, SS316L, duplex 2205, etc.

2. Can you send me the full price list?
We're sorry, because price depends on many factors, such as quantity, type of material,
surface treatment, and so on, we will offer you an accurate quote after confirming the
detailed requirements.

3. Do you offer OEM and ODM service?
Yes, we can manufacture the products according to your technical drawings or samples. We
are professional in precision casting, casting, printing, CNC machining, etc.

4. What kind of payment do you receive?
T / T, L / C, PayPal, West Union etc.

5. What is the payment period?
T / T (30/70) or L / C in sight.



6. What is the delivery time?
Within 5 business days for hot sale items. 15-25 business days for bath orders.

7. Do you offer after-sales service?
Of course, if you have any questions after purchasing our products, we will reply within 24
hours.

contact                                                                                                      

If you have any questions, leave a message. We will get back to you as soon as possible!
For any urgent request, please contact us below:
Contact: Eve Chow
Email: sales03@launch-china.cn
Mob / WhatsApp / WeChat: +8613686807796


